## MAIN STAGE

### RENTAL TYPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERFORMANCE</th>
<th>SUN – THUR.</th>
<th>WEEKEND–HOLIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial (for profit)</td>
<td>$3400</td>
<td>$3760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-commercial (non-profit)</td>
<td>$3160</td>
<td>$3580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community (all volunteer cast &amp; crew)</td>
<td>$2350</td>
<td>$2950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehearsal Use</td>
<td>Rates available upon request.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SERVICES & FEES

Front-of-House
*(includes house manager, house captain, ticket takers, ushers and special service ushers (required)) $200 per performance starting two hours prior to performance. If earlier access to lobby is required, additional $50 per hour will apply.

Security
*(dependent on nature of event)*
$24–$31/hr/guard ‡ (minimum requirement of one backlot + 3 front-of-house for all rentals)

### EQUIPMENT RENTAL

*(frequently requested items, other costs available upon request)*

- Sound upon request ++ *
- Lights starting at $550 ‡ *
- Followspot $125 per
- Harlequin Dance Floor $550
- Projection Screen (39’w X 22.9’h) $550
- Front or Rear Projection Screen (10.5’w X 14’h) with Dress Kit $250.00
- Panasonic PT-DW-DW7000U Video Projector (6000 ANSI Lumens 16:9) $750
- Stagehand Labor
- IATSE Local 919 Stage Crew (required) upon request ‡ *
- Stage Manager (if Flynn provides) $500
- Lighting Designer (if Flynn provides) (minimum) $350
- Dress Circle Set-up $150*
- Box Office

The Flynn Box Office is the exclusive ticketing outlet for performances at the Flynn. If the event is free or is not ticketed, please mention this at the time of booking as it will affect rates.
RECEPTION FEES IN CONJUNCTION WITH MAIN STAGE RENTAL

• Amy E. Tarrant Gallery Only $125–$300
• Main Lobby and Amy E. Tarrant Gallery $175–$300
* Indicates estimate only, all actual costs are dependent on size and nature of event.

‡ 15% surcharge on labor and all subcontracted services.

‡‡ The Flynn has sound equipment available in-house, suitable for a wide variety of events. Contact Production Department for exact details, specifications, and pricing.

For full equipment inventory, stage layout and dimensions and backstage amenities see the Main Stage Tech Packet.

PROMOTIONAL/MARKETING SERVICES
As possible, the following promotional support is available for public events at no cost to Lessee:
• Mounted on our street-front lighted marquee
• Listed on Flynn website with ability to purchase tickets online
• Displayed in our lobby windows (poster to be provided by Lessee)
• Use of Flynn’s advertising contract with Burlington Free Press (subject to approval and 15% service charge)

SPECIAL NOTES
The Flynn Main Stage requires a $1.50 per ticket Preservation Fee ($1 when all tickets are $12 or less) which is placed on all tickets for all events which take place on the Flynn Main Stage. The proceeds from this surcharge are used to support long-term maintenance and facility needs of this beautiful and historic art deco theatre.

Lessee must carry comprehensive liability insurance in the amount of not less than $1,000,000 per occurrence with a $2,000,000 general aggregate, furnishing the Flynn with evidence of said insurance with a company licensed to do business in the State of Vermont.

A deposit of 50% of full rent, along with a signed lease confirms rental. Both must be received before public announcement of event or on-sale of tickets.

Rental rates normally range from $480–$770. Vermont artists can rent Flynn Space for $375 Monday–Thursday / $400 Friday–Sunday. Other expenses may apply.

FLYNN SPACE

PROMOTIONAL/MARKETING SERVICES
As possible, the following promotional support is available for public events at no cost to Lessee:
• Posters displayed in digital screens around the facility
• Listed on Flynn website with ability to purchase tickets online
• Receive 50% off open ad rate in Seven Days (minimum $500)

SPECIAL NOTES
Flynn Space requires a $1.00 per ticket Preservation Fee, which is placed on all tickets. The proceeds from this fee are used to support long-term maintenance and facility needs.